Properties of flavonoids influencing the binding to bilitranslocase investigated by neural network modelling.
Bilitranslocase is a plasma membrane carrier firstly identified on the sinusoidal (vascular) domain of liver cells and later on also in the gastric epithelium. It transports diverse organic anions, such as bilirubin, some phthaleins and many dietary anthocyanins, suggesting that it could play a role both in the absorption of flavonoids from dietary sources and in their hepatic metabolism. This work was aimed at characterising the interaction of bilitranslocase with flavonols, a flavonoid sub-class. The results obtained show that, contrary to anthocyanins, flavonol glycosides do not interact with the carrier, whereas just some of the corresponding aglycones act as relatively poor ligands to bilitranslocase. These data point to a clear-cut discrimination between anthocyanins and flavonols occurring at the level of the bilitranslocase transport site. A quantitative structure-activity relationship based on counter propagation artificial neural network modelling was undertaken in order to shed light on the nature of flavonoid interaction with bilitranslocase. It was found that binding relies on the ability to establish hydrogen bonds, ruling out the involvement of charge interactions. This requisite might be at the basis of the discrimination between anthocyanins and flavonols by bilitranslocase and could lie behind some aspects of the distinct pharmacokinetic properties of anthocyanins and flavonols in mammals.